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ABSTNACT

Three simulation experimentation cnvironmcnts, cach
irylementcd on a Sun workstation, arc rcported. Each one
of them illusuates a different aspoct of the somputa-aided
$pport nocessary in simulation experimentations. SimAd
(Slmulation experimcntation Advisor) is an environment
for statistical desigp of simulation experirnents. It currently
supports Modsim tr and Voltaire languages ad factorial de-
sign and ftactional factorial design techniques" Its architec-
urc alloun muttilingual interface with users; a feanrre which
can easily bc implemented in any interactive softwarc in
general and in interactivc simulation environmentq in par-
ticular. SimGcst (Slmulation expcimentation environment
for Gest) allows automatic generation of simulation pro-
grams from higb-level modcl specifications as well as com-
puter-aided specification of expcrimcntal conditions. E/Slam
(Elucidation of Slem II programs) is a lnowledge-bascd
simulation experimentation environment for Slam II pro-
graru. It facilitates undcrstanding of Slam II programs as
well as knowledge.bascd reliable diting of new experimental
conditions. E/Slam has a built-in holog-based component
to a$ilre consistency in the specification of the cxperiments.

INTRODUCTION

Simulation experimentation environments provide facil-
ities to specify, design, and monitor experinrnls and to per-
form analyses of the generated rpdel bchavic. They can be
invoked from a comprehensive simulation environment.
However, their functionalities are distinct from modelling
cnvironments. Some of the existing tools and environments
for simulation experimentations are dewloped by Birta and
So (1990); BlaMetl and Haddocf (1992); Itederking (1991);
Hu and Rozenblit (19t8); $vor (1986); OKeefe (1986);
Spiegel and LaVallde (198E); and Taylor and Hurrion
(re88).

In this article, tluee simulation experimentation envi-
ronments, namely SimAd, SimGest, and E/Slam are pre-
sented. They are conceived and implemcnted at the
University of Ottawa as part of the ongoing rescarch to ad-
vance the state-of-thc-an of the simulation npthodology and
knowledge-based simulation environments. Each one of
ttpm illusrates a different aspect of thc computer-aided zup-
port neccsary in simulation expcrimentations. Some'of
thcir features can be useful in other advanced simulation ex-
perimentation environments.

SIMAD

SimAd (Slrrulation'experinentation Advisor) is an
environmc,nt for satisticd design of simulation cxperiments
(do Rego 1992). A source simulation program has to be
manuatly augmented to include a performance index (to al-
low comparison of the outcomes of diffcrcnt simulation
runs). As sccn in Figurc I, SimAd system has access both
to an augnptrtod nource simulation program as well as its
compiled version. SinAd consists of six functional mod-
ules:

l. An analysis module identifies tlp factors (decision vari:
ables) of the model. Currently, SimAd supports two
simulation languages: Voltaire, a Petri net based lan-
guage (Parent 1990) and Modsim II (Belanger and
Mutlarney 1990).

2. An interactive module displays the factors to a urcr to
get thcir lower and upper levels.

3. A module gcneratet the design matrix according to a
specified technique. Cunently, two statistical design
terlrnique* i.e., factorial design and ftactional factorial
dcsign are impleurented (Iaw and Kelton l9l).

4. A module monitors the execution of the simulation
runs. It provides each row of the design matrix to the
compiled vetsion of the augmented simulation program
and takes back the corresponding vdue of the pcrfor-
mance nsuilrc (rsponsc) to the design matrir.

5. A module andyses the design maEix to generate the'
main and interaction effects.

6. 
' 
A module -which is not yet implemented- can have
acsess to the factors, the design matrix, and the effects
and intcractions to providc advice to the us€r.

Due to is modular architecture, SimAd cqn be extended
in fonr independcnt ways, to support the following func-
tions:

l. Ability to proccss simulation programs written in lan-
guag6 otpr than Voltaire and Modsim.

2. Addition of statistical experimental design techniques
otlrer than factorial design and ftactional factorial design.
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Due to its modular architecture, SimAd can be extended
in four independent ways, to snpport the following func-
tions:

Ability to process simulation programs written in lan-
guagss othcr than Voltaire and Modsinr"

Addition of statistical experimental design technigues
otts than frctoial design and fracrional facrorial deslgn

3. Addition of a powerful advisor.

4. Uscr / System intcrface in natural languages other than
the surrentty available Englistr and &rman. Due to the
conccption of its implementation, this ability can bc
added even by a uscr without recompiling thc SimAd
software. It is expected that this tlpe of ability wiil be a
common place for other modelling and simulation cnvi-
ronments as well as other interactive softwarp systems.

SIMGEST

GEst (Gcneral system thcory implementor) is the name
of a modelling and simulation language (Oren l9t4) and an
cnvironmcnt to support it. The crest environment consists
of MaGiest and SimGest. MaGest Modelling rdvisor for
Gcst) which has alriady been reported in the litcraturc at-
l9o specification of models described by ordinary diffcrcn-
tial equations (Aytag and Oren 1986). A-new version which
is being implemented atlows graphicat specitications of rhe
coupling of ttp component models.

SimGest (Slmulation experimentation environment for
G6t) relies on two tlpes of knowledge: the maMologicat
knoryledge of the formalism used in the Gest languagc ro
specify models and simulation experiments'as welt ai ttre
knowledge gleaned from a Crest model. As seen in Figure 2,
simcrest consists of ttre following functional mooutes (lin
193):

l. An analyzer accepts a mathematical model expressod in
Crest to generate a simulation program exprressed in C as
well as the templates of the data objects to be read be-
fore each simulation run.

2. A module guides the user in providing the knowledge
ncessary to spocify sets of parameter values and the ex-
perimental conditions.

3. Anoth€r module is us€d for displaying rhe results.

E/SLAM

ElSlam (Elucidation of Slen tr programs) is a knowl-
edge-based simulation cxperimentation environment for
Slam tr programs on a Sun Workstation (Orei et al. lgg2,
lVendt 1993). It accepts as input a Slam II netuork progran
(Pritskcr l9E6). Thc following functions are supponed by
ElSlam (Figure 3):

In the analysis phasc, an analyzer gleans knowledge
from the sourcc Slam II program. An internal model
builder stccs the lnowlcdge in an internal modet which
is the cssential part of this program understanding sys-
tem.

In thc synthesis phase, two types of documentation
templues, i.e., slatement and program templates can be
gcnerated. Contrary to the templates used in the
SI-AJT,ISYSTEM (OReilly and Ryan lgg2.) ElSlam's
templates have a vertical format which dlows knowl-
edge about scveral statements of the same tlpe to be
displayed in the sane statement template (Oren et al.
1992). All 43 statement templates are implemented.
Progam templates provide vertical slicing of a program
according to an interest area Several program templates
aredesigned and some are implemented. A program gen-
erator synthcsizes an updated Slam progrun based on
the rcurcc Slam program and user's specifications of
new simulation run(s). A network graph generator is
also included to display the model's gaph representa-
tion. Templates can also be generated by selccting Sfaph
elements

A knowledge-based editing module, named QA/Slam,
allows a uscr to edit the source Slam program through
the documentation templates (as opposed to a source
Slam progam), to specify new simulation ruur. Some
acceptability chccks are also performed by this module.
Hence with the help of QA/Slam, the editor used ro
specify new expcrinpnts become a knowledge-based re-
liable editor.

A knowledge-basod quality assurance module checks the
acceptability and the consistency of the user's specifica-
tions against a rule base expressed in Prolog. It either
ccnifies the acceptability of the specifications or ad-
vises the uscr on the sources of the inconsistcncies and
rocommends possible remcdies.

CONCLUSIONS

t .

2.

3.

4.

_ Sim(icst is an cxamplc of a tabl+driu simut.tion cD- . Cotrputrr .idcd cnvirotrmcots for simulalion $udies u€
Yirolmcnt. An itrlponart implication of Simcr6t is thr fr- . mlturiug: Akedy a gmd numbcr of modelling atrd simula-
cilitics it Psoridca to wosk with high fcvcl modcl spccifica- 

' 
tion cnironmcnis diss. ln this uriclc, thdc simulatiou

tio-ns. Tttctcforc, it rupports thc conccpt of modcl bascs and cxpcriureotation cnvironncnB which provide difi€rc[t cetc-
:l|ows r uscr to pcrftrm i[y updalc of a modc] on itr high gGics of comFrrcrizcd assisraace for iimutarion cxpcrimcn-
lcrcl spccilbatioD ralhcr tha! oo a coryutcr coda nto arc rcpctod"
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